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«М a fiertferalarly И* efforts to promote the
-----— yHrt*çtten oit ïfltosee and botter/for
■Et-' <я*ке*. **«a waxed especially eloquent 
Б*-osa OveP;ISto fact that It was intended - to 

Introduce legbtettan to develop

4£SB@£?ÏÏSS5»SÉ M“* Figured Lustres.

re wheat this year then, ever. be- , v double fold^ lor only - -

■m MwïïAk’KW®aek Fipaed Jbffiairs,
snsУД&^ІаміДк-ао&ГіЯіш-*•."%$? *,»**«* im*,:.,
litul* has Ьзец recotnfaed in tb*t#j6i .«# f:Qd after giving «he government ere- the best value see bave a rn
the . government avd r tett «тАалш dtt fiw having done much to aid - ever shown, at - у - . . ДПІї

S.rStlrtSSlS : W^.*a»d. • varied' totoreeto in the ever snown, at «§UU.
people geearajly The- authority g$n -at province, he appealed to the people at Bl&Ok BPOCatied МоЬвІГЗ
their Utt sesslon hax btwwrtel веЩ W& , large to co-operate witii the admtnls- * MVUaiXh,

**:<!»-**** і» KotuffiîiœtïMttn»,

ЖГЇЇіГу! °%£ГХ. ье.""* .«*«.« ...d глр
« itfgJgraaiWXI-Ml.g’ SW^ftSESS-S-SSSf du"Me’ “ •- • ■ ■ • - • ®vu.«sgî’ïr.^ssrs,

?л та*

LEGISLATURE ED. year. Ta «Me etrit, ^

Ш4ШМ.ЙШ
M uJvamagecytsly made le 4M 
a.) seasons, that the government . 
anticipate that similar indued KtU Щ ■
eetaKtshed as til. result of *,___ .PtSateS :
prise at all aattsMe ;.olnts; alreedy oye *ch 
imlUrtry has beito etsrted at T
TOM eslablishmei* sat Sussex he# кїЖейк 
iy hnKh.efl t’-c go-ernfcerit to provide the 
ve»у bee* tEc’lities for a provincial ■ OtKf

SEW BLACK D&ISS BOODS. 1, LAMBS’ BLOCS* WAIbT • ?

Ж
-

вшщлт ь ,

Ladles^ DresS Watétâ,
In all wee» naatetials, ÿmey Plaids, 
Cardinal Serge# and Navy Cashmere,

• : - ’1,75 ' : •

Other Watota,:. assorted qualities, 
• your cheka for' $r.t»..

bar grains in
Ladies’ Dress Skirts

At $2.eo, $2.50, $300 and $3.59, 
in black, nttvy and heather mixtures.
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y’ ’{mmAddress in Reply to the Speech 
Moved by Mr. Robertson

250.
50

■ ■І5І

Mr. flazen Lays Down the Platform of the 
Opposition, and Criticizes the gov

ernment’s Programme.
and

m1tr I : П
«

rOvoutd bave aH'ttïe
to make this prov-

________ one theut4 nature intend-
, ea New Rranewltik should be.” (Great

........ ................„ЩЙВ. DAW50N,
yen Who eeewded the address, after oom- 

» m- patmetitotr Mr. Hill on his election as 
surprise that such 

woman suffrage as 
f had countenanced a

■ ___ - ®qe*te4ned no word of re-
At -®* .departure of Lady Abex- 

teit toat New Brunswick 
fH pramlnemt part in the 

dawn- 
a be- 

, be hoped the 
all in і ta power 

development of «hie 
ee of фе province, 

maiden speech was well 
- Фе house and he was

.......... І" T ■ W. ._і.'іи».а~
ir.g, which was the policy of the op- , The present eystem vould eventually 
position leader (Dr. Stockton?) He bring the country Into disrepute and 
(Hazen) believed that If the packing dishonor. If фе people are debarred 
Industry would be so established that from honestly exercising Феіг opinion 
the farmers would have a certain ait the polls, they cannot depend upon 
market at fair prices at all seasons of legislation being passed that' will, be 
the year, such а х»1зу would prove j bi Фе public Interest, 
to, be much mpra popular in the ctiun- ! He had stated that the speech brls- 
try and productive of more beneficial tied with omissions. He had almost 
results than could .msaibly be attain- *9®* tile breath on beholding his ty* 
ed by the government’s wheat policy. frten^ ^ro™ St. John (Robertson) Д 

He observed that the government і address In reply
proposed doing something for imxnl- sPe«ih that did not contain а іЛ
sration. While П was’ very desirable : r?er^n^_ io^5?ï‘1-'r■*' >
that'our population should be in- j winter port of Canada.' The tjpSi-.,:,,- 
creased, and especially our own ! ^er’s candidature in St John’
people Should be. kept a* home, «till ^“«g* 1be^
we could not shut our eyes to the ; thf t w<mjd flaw to st John by 
fadt that under the present economic ^ iriSeen*se he wooia »ring to bear 
ccmditions of -the world it was doubt- T" the Kowermnent, ye* the speech 
ful whether to these eastern provinces 'toad lgDorei 1ЬейЬ ^rea* project* al
and states it was possible to attract i%set*?r ^ John
any considerable portion of the tide Î?® “liver®°°1 04 Oanada. 
of Immigration now flowring from the of prosperity that these peo-

neople of Great f.rtbtim and other 
rountries.
. .The intareet which k being 
people in the subjttx of imprj’ 
and the const rat Am <md - nn 
our common-roads, has resqMte 
tedligeot discussion us to how 
can best be obtained. In rteW ot .ti 
will be asked to roaké provliloo ’dor : 
induction of- modern road j 
to demonetrate to the 
sILle its utility in t№

- propc* rendways.
The fcfeg standi^ g .-lain' .of .the t 

optest -fte d •ûriniç» in the matter 
Kastern Extension rat»way bat, duti,* .

FRHDERICTGNi, Max* 23-— The Speaker Hill retiring to put on the recess, received Wtewtiror, aqd 
first session of the ninth House of ™Ье of office. Sr^ng^st^-moour^etblrot'M  ________ _ : -,

»hmatlc conditions wére fine; in fact, , №». Dr. Harrison, Mrs. H. M, Lett- 'the' respective^ righu theft** .-.-'til ЙВ» ■ e ev<
ai one could find any fault on the і Mm C* J?' mat’”by”the mvlvln!cra to*vaîuàiâi я

! ЬаЬШois, Mars. F. P. Thompson, the tepaive flshtng^rtgtits over whtSh’-l »
і Mieses Thompson, Mrs. W. T. "White- -ntnfoo geverfimont have ЬЯШто а

each a good condition that country head, Mrs. F- B. Edgecombe, Mrs.
-ptople were enabled to pour to as Alex. atbron, M«. David Hatt, Mrs. №* W ® ! V HAZJSN
they saiw=.fit, алйчфеу came in шре ; jaihee O’Prien, Mro. J. W-‘ McOeadÿ, er.’i le^govemtietits ovet; ffaMjisAi, Shetare tthè motion was nut he
members. , The town was tcrowded j^tas Oooner *Mto Joe Goiter Mrs J tfer « W ft-berk*. at ttm Itiir-tiL.Z - tb- ^ a8 ne». S“cSS%?Ei8ім«8йіймьм®^SE*2br°SrVuS^:the morning. CThgs’ were (Iteplayed Mrs: F. ti. Сбоірег, Mrs. ti. H. B. Fi#h- co-n-nlttee ct gy goverimraia. e”r)y « 4**’ .'tiw.tt*h to those remarks he might fall

»•” -I S, “t *' v*7 Ж TttoSL* rSa..to>^rr її

The hotels, the Queen and Royal par- j chief Justice Tuck, James Hannay, C. ШШшЗв^тк,- with’ him to exten-
ttc^arly, ware crowded-, with -people j. MUligati and Thee. Dunning of St W ^rty^gratuiation» to the

mhTm«»rokc«. th» roet Jolyi- . A.°JCSÎÎrt21 «їмїДЖ1 ***** aeoonaer of the address t?e justifiable. _______  _______________
lnT>b , ^imbiv'rtiamt^r at 11 o’clock Hls honor lhe Ueut’ governor halving i^hin шіГ5ЯР the admirable n^nner In which Tlie language of the speech with ге- I variety of statements
hlf^iSw^ md -wcifi sworti in^bv ■ re"eutered the chamber, and the usu- a»nd, below b^watcr рЖ. In уіїмфШ «Wlf bad 'fulfilled Феіг responsible ference to фе project at the long-' but the charge Itself _________
шЛІІИ * Й*™***°* having been atandlrag Estera Entons,an claim te- met. He had hoped that the govern-
*S!f tek^L alphabet і caUy 'pSer the u®at; 8<>v^M4f the 4hi2,t ehS^' L p^Sti member from St. John mgpaidwae veryatrpng, but not so men* would have promised thetotro-
Шйіеі^п aradiite colleague Mr Г folk, wing speech from *he throne: -««bk -them.t» *ei (K^ettsde) had referred to this ad- as the language-used to the ductlon of a toll providing that to
^X^^wornuTfim^’ ■ tfr. 5,«жксг »,r.d .Gentlemen of the begbin- 'ЖЖ^ЖЖ "ЙВОКШШг -as a: paternal govern- ***=<* Lastyear. If the reception future all public works should be let
^Fülly am houTUm feuded to this «ve Aàfeœbly: - tiire :***.*!!*■. ffemtieman had doubt- m«tyvlth W^iw# tovorable as to by competition and tender, aid that
ceremorav to which the chief Ttmtlce І1*1,ее ™e *■'***. pleeeirre to welcome you end « еесштге dealing with toe aubj<3 wftl Idle befto «о long actively associated lead to tli^ • conxâuelon toat a reply in the near future a commission would
ceremony, to which \b& chief justice « the b«Wc’. representatives returned-at be submHtel to you. Wütût W Obérai oonaervartive party would be received- before the close of be arcolnted to investigate these

vwas assisted by -Clerk Ralnsford and the recent gîncral eieotloe. . r The unpi ecedeatedly high price гееШмй that the^fdlcltim» ecsston. It was passing strange verv^ri^e ^
Mb assistant, Geo. Y. Dtbblee. АД We bave grea-t-ceuie for thanksgiving that bum the eate of provinetil * per o-ait. bwU» tha, tihat no reply had yet been r^eVv^l VMy dharges. He al» thoui
the members were sworn in except «««-7 bkssinks'whkh our people hayfe tn МчШ Jbbruegy, .1» :l»,wtoa -Ж % tonnsrty ^ The lead- .її,’ -*№1е legislation t*oirid be fertboffi

«Я£2* æssSS-Ж t3~5ZS55 ШШШЗй-SamrsSsB
■M- one ' o'clock people began, to %£** S ЇПЛ- Ve ^T^t mÏÏêt^d  ̂Vto 42? our forest unies, p

flock to the parliament buildings to you will iota with me and the pejptonî the fir uncial credit of ttoe province no* a^ld buy ta <*е cheep- long before but tor the fact that <ed un3®r a pr0T>er system of regula-
wi'rcsB the oeromonire connected CuTOda ge^ally in cxtendfig cordtakgroeP tolyjtandwVery high, totJ* «|v«k14ï i* c»t. Perhaps, however, this Was a .M^rs. Foster and Hazen w«^*fr^d tton’
with the opening of the legislature L°R,a c wxcelleney, in whom we shall, і a wïï pa’ternal 6*#vetnment after all, for .that by its being oaid to « Refening to the recent election, Mr.SL sp^e ta^SLtoly to fr^toe T'Tre- bdhuses amoimted to toe same thing meut fed by HolШаіг. ST ^zen contended that whUe toe gov-

buUdinge was blocked with people Vbe eipressfoii of welcome whkh we toy- bearing a rate ot interest above-three per- as protection and the paying of two vantage would be gained by that gw- eminent wan a sweeping victory, the
When hie honor the. lieutenant gover- SL^riTlny^dezreetoe SJ^£0whi‘Ji ordar to ^піп-Шп local to- orument He (Hizen) desired to say number^of-eeaits carried, by the oppo-
r.or arrived. The guard of honor, .-xperliuced a*, the departure*о*Ье Earl ot per cent.x. .drstriee was a very high type of pa- that while a representative at Ottawa, 8l,lon no* adequately represent
composed of 80 men from the R. R. C. Aheideen, whose untiring zeal aud devo- I 'have dfaeoted tine accounts ot the in- ternallsm. he had never opposed фе Eastern Ex- the proportion of votes polled by their
I in charre of Limits Nagle Wtoc- tVrî-t0 P16 8«ncral prosperity of the i»eople come and erpeaffitore for the tost year, as He could not pay a better tribute to - tension claim; on the contrary, when candidates. The effect ot the Monc-LwlnaM^?wUh toe b^d oT^he і* є?” ?f the opposition (Dr. toe late M, M^hati carnet to ton convention was good, ti tor no

71st Ba.ttalioh, were In front of the teraent the bonds whch attach out people «to opemtog of the preeect ьевМсхи, to bfc i.atd ^toekton) than to .quote the estimate had gi^en hid best efforts to
the empire. before yen. expressed by Ms (Hazen’s) opponent, lbs payment, for he beflieved

house. GOV. MdCielara was accom- duTing toe paff ^ttd^a^eo'S^ pefdUuro^of ^виь"- ^ ^row od declaration day, claim was just. If it was right tha* not been .token for yearn Though
led by hts А. П. C-, Lieut. Kaye, hie and the ext-mt tz which the resources of mtuted to you, and I trust that you wW when he said that he felt that the de- №e dominion government shouild pay the leader, of the government loudly
private secretary R. S Barker and °anjada are becoming known throughout the leam thu. the eetfimetee of expeôdiituirei Mve feat of Mr. Stockton was a'loss to the the РгітюЇраЛ money of this claim, it declaimed against the introduction of 
Major Hemming, toe present ’com- Йт л Д om7 ^“bly, because with his ™ certainly right that they should dominion Issues, at that very mo-
mandànt xxf the R. R. C. I. There et виси. doc lUlous, but greater activity1 m lervtcee. knowledge of law and of the consti- ^ 1Jîferest’- ,If the ^tis* ««ent Mr. Blair, to his private car,
wfre also to the party accompanying «a industrial efferts during the current year In addition to tbs legitiaticn eteeadi»*»»- tution of „the country, he had been ! Xlce^, J* ^the was un- was haisteraing from Ottawa to meet
bis honor Sheriff-eterltog,. Cdron» -.ЇЇГьЙ Ma obliging disposition and U .the hon. member in order -to perfect
CouHbàfd,'Major boggle, Capt. Car- oT our crawry will be Hbftbdantl? ^llz^^ amefd the law relating to the frote«tar!/o* - Sreat industty. ,tb render valuable Lrality^rt^toeJ^h arrangements tor using: all the patro-
jr nter, L#t. Col. Surgeon McLearn. The it:tcresting vharaotier of the exhibit game, and varibue other measLtœrt лргх-lce to the country. In eayi-ng, this, V ® ly three nage and power of the dominion gov-

4L 1». ih. Iv, maite by №1B province at thé Sporismeu'e rortance W1H be submitted ft* jwur con- Mr. Hazen said he believed that Dr y9arc had lapsed since he went to .
33ie cantion On the bank of the river show, held in Boston in March last, did co etoeertlon, and I confidently trugMtha*.згоиг - вфскФп tens Âniv nut ’л-™**»- ntl Ottawa,-ha had nOt succeeded In hav-

directiiy apposite the house, announced much to bring to the notice of the people of dellberatlore, under divine guidaticB,- will Stocktoh waa only out of public Ufe , ft. olaln, DaM Wihat assurance
Me honor’s arrival, and the band thu ooritineut -the uurlvaHôd- oppSetonities totire to the general welfare and prosperity for a short . time. . would . Boon tf CmatiS waTTÎS

___wLich we offer.to the sr.ortsinau <uid tourist. the people. - „ again be to the front itm rpnWwant tbÀ • лТО-Ікаде mar,l“ FW rereiretiplayed appropriate music. and was ta alj respects so promotUe »>ngood -------- ь represeiat toe to arbitration that toe-amount would w , ^ ^
The Tieut. governor ent-ired the results that. theexPectarJo& of my govern- His honor the lleutettamt governor I л Uved **? be paid to the province ? There had ^ , C° f°r the °D^itlr>n cfn*

Chamber with his staff, and СЯеГк *m having rétireti and Mr. Speaker having - »H«VSre^ent- certainly beer a long delay which had «^es or 46 per cent. The govetn-
Raiusford read the proclamation PTh« a-^km^d^ere^whito îlru gUd to resumed toe chair,-Horn Mr. Dunn to- >-“1’“®°^,Ц? 5^?! been properly, nor fairly account- ment only had a pop.tiar majority of
B^mmonÎTig tihe legislature. His hon- note is being tak/m in the minera.! resources trod-uced . a bil! amending «thé game іy - fr(^m the obpo-slfton eflandpoint, ed for. more than half of which was
er tiien retired while the house pro- o* our pn>y»uie bae encouraged my govern- which bill on the the ground of K- Pu> also for the of the pubhp qj, ^ au^Hon nf і„лПгмд Adu ottabnod in Kent and York. In many
ceeded to the eleetto» of a speaker. %*£ tÜ-«^2? a flrot and second ^ ^ not now^on the ^ ^ qut‘ "»*>«*

І лшеФиГОІу upon the retirement of >Ml‘b of our country■« undevelop- time. - ■ П °? ùt ttie house- (Applause.) tion remained in doubt as to toe rirtht hed Wn greatly cult down as com-
toe governor, Mr. Bmmerson; the pre- {'f /eaomces. and a measure having this re- The reading of tlhe speech by Mr. , “ ever the moss-grown saying that of the province to control those fish ' Ï*14»! with previous elections. Ac-
mler, to a happy speech, nominated ' ї&жТ' ** П*е1Г,.*г y<mr cot“ Î Speaker wbb dispensed wito. “P* ***** JP» remarkable for eries, w itW toe t^TmuT^ulT n cordin« t0 the Parliamentary Com-
Hon. Geo. F. Hill of Charlotte tor the The .-iferti, already pet.forth by my gov- MR hdrErtson V*_J2n“t<”18 than its contents” was was undesirable- Shot toe province гвліоп Mr- Окпиі had beaten Mr.
position of speaker. Mr. Emmerson entment in the part to stimulate «ndV MR’ KOBBRTSON, Justified, it was justified in the pre- should, take a course which mie-ht Peck In 1896 by 600 votes,
referred to the services Mr. Hill had bav^been*frluJht«?». 1п.-тіУ1іде.№с .a‘d.Ær.e6g’ ,Pa-ra*)'hra^d* en* case. It simply. bristled with am- lead to future oontantien and con- Hcn- Mr» Emmerson—That is vrong.
rendered the province in the past and vrab'e results thaMturther advancm k ші Ms <*®™?tertetic е1(^“еп^Г . ,® ^flon®- 10,38 Poverty on the part of filets. , Mr. Heseir—I nave taken it from a
said hé was aminaatly fitted for the rtime direction ме deemed' durable, and : leaat^ rniportanit paragraphs on ms the speech had not been made good Referring to the financial тіекНпп source that the hoc. member will hot 
position foi. which he proposed Kim. і ® ,Н.Є Ьу ^ iuformati-m as ,to inended leg- Mr H^eh said ^ dispute.

Mr. Hasen. to -erondtog the mo- - at | ^ by the mover sad & ’ -Hon. »Jr. Tweedlo- I dispute it, as

tion for the election of Mr. Hill to a vHw to the promutloh of pork packing , Hrh . ... . ____ ... seconder. The speech was chiefly ré- clal position of the nrovlnne ач чЬоит that same authority says I am a
*•„r1 «» ~**2~ ; rtrreaJss^ssasessirrrrÆ’^’SRSS-.fgfïïL. .- --L жї2^5Г«Г ST. «WW. -*>:.'.wre.^SSWé
we.e pleased to- have such a gentle- wte with офег provincra а-ad'.states іпЖе ; felt ігимпітпії Oi*t if our people made ^ sPeecih as to the superior- management of the govern- W-

1 BWJ1 selected. Mr. Hill, he said, was markets of Gren.vBrlt:,ln and cthA roim-j ^ prope*. etboti toey wo^M fitid real PÎS?I4y СаП^а wes ^W enjoying, men*. The bonds of the province »• Sbaw-^îob»iy-wlll believe that
The pronreacro виегев, which has attead-! in abundance ’№»ro wére'wL*y. --due to ■ the- eweOy tiammand a Mgh figure, . (Hen^tei laughter^ .

«hd most respected men In the house. Pd the elTorts of my govrtmberit to advance gentlemen ready, he said, to test toe ”10St <’4ect °°з=Ше way to the w;le- but tols was largely due to toe fact, Passing on, Sfr. Haaen saiJ that In
Cterk Ralnsford declarèd Mr. HM1 ihe cheere industry hts encouraged thorn to caa3 ell producing capacity of > Now dom fi@cal and tariff policy ad- that there was in the money centres . certain constituercl-w, Which he nam-

^ected speaker, and then the usual ^ ^^цГ*Г”*<^^1гу hutor Brunswick. He w^X prateed toe , op^ed , Ьу*ЬЄ ^ervatlvc govern- of toe worli today an enormous am- e* 24 members had beén returned
formalities were gone through with, throughout the province during the whole agricultural policy oS-the government, p°ent to. 1878, and which no succeed- bhnt of money seeking Investment, for support,ng the government by .ut ag-

Ifig government dad ventured today rthtcti no investment could be found, gregate majorWy of only 1,210 votes. A 
Its hands upom. He agreed adso with He could not help thinking that the change ct a little over 600 votes would 
life speech as to .he importance and hon. gentleman had been* decoyed into have put the j-overnment out of of- 
value of toe exhibition made by the moving this address under false pre- flee.

.government at the Sportsmen’s show tences. One would have also thought Mr. Tweedle—Then your conclusion 
In Boston. He. could only express' his tha* there would have been some re- is that the opposition is elected? 
deep regret that фе ^government hgd *?»«« te ^ 2g»4» 4ha* delega- Mr. Haaew-My concision is that
not felt warranted the present year «on that came from St John last night. the hon. gentleman should conclude

.In following up the step they had t0 Interview the government on the V dh the Grecian general, Pyrrhus,
taken by ailing toe tourist associa- ot * îrant for a Provincial ex- , whcn hr defeated Фе Romàms, ‘*n-
tjone of the province In making a w ?°u Г^ЄГЄ^ , to other such victory and I am done.”
s-milar disolay at New York. м ^ flB*- Mr. Ert.mcrsnn-We can rtand sev-

During. the clecticn campaign the ^ 1в^ш\"лл not ere! of -.hem. (Laughter)
фГі^гег' ^ tC ^Ct-th*t hibtttone in ^Sie fntora  ̂ ex"; Mr- H«en said he had fully ex-
the leader of toe government was go- . « “ ’ ' peeled that- there would '. be some

.t° wa-ve a magic wand which ™)vernmentd ^that «*“«• ta the pe-sonnel of the gov-
wobld t-ause oil to spout from the , 1 1*ave b,ad some le-. trament He had vhoueht to see his
«round ,n an directions. It now ap- «££*£ jf’A ^nd from St. jühn (Mc^wro

teared that,there were capStaltets who vailed Ih ttTc'cm,nP befe as solicitor general,behoved that there vas ol! inTtil pro- .he government afraid to^k a
to’vLroh 7' ,7^ an, oppoftui^ty і secret ballet and that wouldPbave ®etot ln st Iohn. owing to cempllca-

. / м .Iі enabled employes, especially govern- Hona there? Or had they decided In
* JW>toTlAJh»rtm^e meot employes to vote without such : "f°°rdanoe with what .everybody

,ln Alb*Pt And Westmorland, shamdless intimidation and coercion knew- *hat no necessity really existed
bat the Impression was that it would as bad- prevailed In 8t John, Moncton . for the office of solicitor general?
vêler Tt lt de* and other ріаезд. . OPPOSITION PLATFORM,
anv well considered3, lartslah’o^ He --admitted that the chaînée - In conclusion, Mr. Hasen said the

would aid in this <>f bribery and corruption couM fairly «PUsMloh !n tote house did not in-, would aid in this exploring move- be made on both sides, and périmé tend to give the government a factl-

Xl_" Tia»-_ „„„ , . while perple^were Wfiling to take eus opposition. They had been elect-
fth!OTW t0 money’ '* waa natural that It should ed to do their duty and .vould mlp-

the address to be offered; at the same time there lort any measures emenattng from
^*°y of the eho“M be a law on the stwtuite book the government toat were for toe

gov ernment. Were they going /о a*- that would put a check on such bn- well-being of toe people. The opport-
4#xi that ;ti3d substitute pork pack- proper practices aa tax as possible. „,

?. 3.

A Description of the Opening Ceremonies—The Speech 
From the Throne—Hon. George F. Hill of Char^. 

lotto Unanimously Elected Speaker.
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score of weather. The roads were in

Whepr was
И ____ „ ЩШШ . the* these esm-
qld world.. Thp tendency^seemed to Йе bffid-predicted going to rise on St. 
be westward, to toe land where farms Joan •» ^bad not to be сЖу і РмИОД <m, Mr, H«* said, that

toU, and where greater opportunities durln*: tHï campaign which ha» re
fer weialto seemed to eodsL WhUe “Vа* ««««ed. ncudh debate had taken 
he (Kaxen) wished toe administration P1»®6 aa to the contracts for mif»«r- 
t*he greaiteet possible supoees, stiU he etrucijurea ^ upon permanent bridges 
doubted, whether under existing can- being let Without contract and at 
dltlons any large expenditure would double the .price paid in Nova Scotia 
be justifiable. and by the.-Intercolonial railway, A

--" ■"*;/’ ’ had been made,
but the Charge Itself had never been
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secure other r« ason than that it aroused an 
the interest in provincial affairs that hadbuilding when- his honor reached the

V
.

m

etmmervt in. the contest.
Mr. Hazeh here save figures show- 

• leg that 56,467 votes bad oeen polled 
in toe recent election, of which 25,766
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MILL SUPPLIES! m

і
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WE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
MILL SAWS—Gang, Circular, Shingle and Inserted Tooth— 

іфе’з Patent We alsq keep in stock Diston’s Saw&
щ

; SB2srX> FOE jPRIOEJS.
ИЦЦЯЦЦ . - ... МШЩЩ .Щ., ....   »vs6ktéi j’

Rubber and Leather Belting, №
Ш

'■Щ

QUALITY QkTTAJBA3iTTB3HID.

Packing, Otis, Shingle and Lath Ties, Magnolia Metal, Nuts and Bolts, Lub
ricating Ohs, Emery Wheels, Lacing Leather, Files, and all kinds of Tools.
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W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited), Market Square МШ
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(Continued on pap» ft)
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